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MANAGER DEADLOCK
On May 20

your

Thoughts
In the last minute rush of 

fiirparalions for Easter this 
v.-.-k. five youngsters stopped 
1 i . enough to answer the lol- 
IOA in,; question.

-What is the meaning of 
Kaster Sunday to >ou'.'"

Top Defense 
Official to 
Lead Parade

5502Cimnic Bcardcn,
Siunnyview.
-It is I lie day 

v .. n -I e s u s 
j , from the 
, ,i We all 
j... to church 
;.i,i 1 like the

IIKC lo die  
up en Eastt'i «><
wl.cn everyone j;«u*>u- ' '   '
brate."

     
\ ince terra. 11. 22514 Unda 

Drive:
 Watt, faster 

means you get

h

Under Secretary of the Air ; groups, and will award trophies 
Force Joseph V. Charyk will i for the best entries in the pa- 

, be Grand Marshal and keynote radc
j speaker for the Second Annual As keynote speaker for t h e 
; Armed Forces Day parade and'Department of Defense, it is 
I celebration here. Mayor Albert expected that he will discuss 
Isen announced yesterday. ( the role of the U.S. Armed 

National attention was di- Forces in safeguarding peace 
reeled to the city on the occa-'and freedom throughout the 
sion of its first celebration of world.
Armed Forces Day. established "It is both fitting and for- 
by Presidential proclamation as lunate that Mr. Charyk has 
the third Saturday in May of been chosen to represent the' 
each year. This year's observ- Department of Defense at our 
ance. highlighted by a great celebration.'' Isen said. "lie- 
military parade presented in cause his background and pres- 
traditional American style, will ent high appointment honor at 
be held May 20. an event which once our State and our coun- 
members of the planning com- try." 
mittee are now describing as,       
"second only to the Rose Pa- HE HOLDS a Master of i 
rade" in its significance to Science degree in aeronautics 
Southern California. from California Institute of 

Theme of the affah" wHl be i Technology and received a 
"Power for Peace." i Ph D. magna cum laude from 

* * * 'that institution while he was 
AS THE Grand Marshal of section chief of its Jet Propul- 

candy for one tnc Armc(| Forces Day Parade, sion Laboratory, 
thing, and you | secretary Charyk will review j Later he was associated with 
have to go to , he marching legions of Army. ] Lockheed Aircraft and Aero-
hurch. It also Navy. Air Force. Marine Corps. | nautromc's Space Technology
icans 1 have (*oast Guard. Reserve Compo- center Six years ago he be 

get dressed ncnls National Guard, and.came Chief Scientist of the
up for the oc otbcr State units and civic
casion. Some- :   

L....»...  AI dye eggs at home and 
have an Easter egg hunt In 
our own yard."

Lynda Gunn. 13, 4826 Milne 
Drive.

"It's kind -' 
hard to ex 
press your 
thoughts. It u 
a day when 
the whole fam 
ily gets to 
gether lo cele 
brate the res 
urrection o f 
Christ. It is a holy and sacred

USAF. In 1959, he was named

Move to Name 
Wade Peebles 
Ends in Split

A sudden move to place Director of Public Works \V;ide 
Peebles into the city manager's chair on the retirement of 
of George Stevens who has filled the job since 1948 threw 
the council into a parliamtnl.iry donneybronk which would 
have made a session of Congress look like an afternoon tea 
Tuesday night

When it was all over, the 
council found itself right whvre 
it started deadlocked, w 11 h 
George Vico holding the key. 
He abstained.

Councilman George Bradford 
launched the discussion Lite in 

, the meotin*' when lie moved 
to nurne Pi-clil  > lo the joli 
effective next July I. Slevvn* 

due to leave the city a* of

Del Amo 
Siores 
Saluted

June .10 Bradford prefaced lu> 
move by saying he was "look 
ing forward In the budget."

Pen Pals 
On Drive 
For Books

I iirough her Girl Scout and j 
Nsvi'A activities Mrs. Adam 1 
K; .usier has made many 
i <nds and one of them is Mrs. 
i lor Garcia. who teaches school 
in Bais. Negros Orienta. Philip 
pines. The elementary teacher 
it also a Girl Scout leader

The two women have been
d. y and should be kept that, corresponding for 10 years It 
    .i> " all began when Mrs. Garcia 

... I contacted the Torrance YWCA
Johnny Andersen. ». 22529

Leyte Drive 
"It is the day 
when Christ 
arose from the 
dead and it is 
celebrated all 
over the world: 
We attend 
church and

her 
students and girl scouts.

MRS. KRAl'SZER. who lives 
at 2318 Sononia St., wrote to 
the Philippine teacher and a 
regular exchange of letters wa

ABOARD CARRIKR . . . Three Sunlit Ili^h representatives who Joined ibr morr than 
4M reporters for school newspapers aboard the carrier Vorklown >lunda> during "A 
Day in the Navy." are shown with one of the hrllrupters based aboard the vessel. 
Here from left are Rick Israel. R. H. Km*man. and Neal Salsbery who participated In 
the all-day cruise sponsored by Public Relations Co. 11-2, Naval Reserve.

(U. 8. Navy Pfcwto)

Seven firms who have 
opened stores in the Del Amo 
Center In recent* weeks were

' FOLLOWING in quick sue- saluted Tuesday moraine by 
cession was a substitute motion'the Chamber of Commerce at 
to declare the job open and so- ||s month , bn?akfas, mw>u 

  licit applicants on a wide scale: .. .. _ ..  . B
'.then an admendment'to limit " tne prance Masonic Tern- 
the search to 30 day*, and an pl°

1 amendment to the amendment Co-chairmen William Beld- 
to change it to HO days ing manager of the Broadway. 

When the smoke had cleared, and John Uwe. manager of 
three councllmen had voted ^m firs, rtore$ ,Q |(| 
for the original "motion after . ...the others were defeated: lnc ct>nler * PrMldcd over '"« 
three councllmen had opposed program honoring Lerner 

{the motion, and Vico remained Shops. Untra Cafeteria. J. C. 
non-committal When it w a s Penney Co. Weatherby Kayser 
finally decided that V.co did Shoes. Woolworth's. Leeds, and 
not intend to vote on the mat- Silverwood s 
ler that night, the council meet-,' , , 
ing was adiourned. ; lxm»' "Hr«luc«l representa- 

      I lives of five of the seven stores. 
BRADFORD WAS backed in including Mort Harris of Ler- 

his move lo elevate Peebles by m. ri>; free! McConnel. Ontra 
Mayor Albert Isen and Council- ( .aMt%r|J| . Jick L M||| 
man Victor Benstead ,   ...... >.. ._Jay Beaslev referred to the lv,nm;>    Jack S0"011-*"1 ?- 
move a. a "steamroller." and ^^T HI? asked if the councllmen were env ^wiwonn*. 
going to consider anyone else «  *<" °< lh* « lv* members of 

 Here the man in the )ol> lholr llr"l!l *"* welcomed to 
hasn't left town and you want " " «".v  >>' Mayor Albert Isen.

A visit from the Easter may be exchanged for the ranee Park at 2 pm today: to railroad someone m" Vico *ho commented that his father 
candy variety by the lucky Seaside Playgiound also at 2 'ommented at one point "I ^.''^"''... .T, ^.!_.  .I!"
hunters* p m. todav: Walleria Park at think we might to wait, he

In addition to his downtown 10 am. Saturday; Me Master added, 
appearance, the Easter (tunny Park I p m Saturday: and at 
is scheduled to stop at Para- Kl Hetiro Park at 2 p m Sat 
dise Park at 1 p m. today. Tor- urday.

JOSKPII V. ( IIAKVK 
Parade Grand Marshal

Assistant Secretary of t h e Air 
Force for Research and De- 

Members of the local velopment. a position he held 
YWCA took on pen pals in the- 1 until his appointment as Under 
Bais school and scout troops Secretary of the Air Force last 

 apr   . , ,,, . wid when Mrs. Krauszer's year If any man can forsee 
£ then my folks j daugn(er umny. joined the the future of our national pow

Bunny will highlight the an- 
; nual Easter egg hunt in El Pra- 
I do Park at Cravens Ave. Sat- 
1 urday as the Torrance Down 
town Merchants Assn., Tor 
rance Adult Center, and the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment combine to present the! 
citywide event.

And, to top it off, the Bunny 
vull be loaded down with good 
ies for his young admirers, a 
scource close to the furry crea 
ture announced yesterday \

This year's egg hunt is sched 
uled to begin at U a m at the

..i| things for my bro- 
HUT and 1 to do."

     
Linda Scott. 10 5519 Sunns 

\lew
To un

. . 
so met i m < * j Trl'Hi-Y group she found her er for peace, Dr. Charyk should Cravens Ave end of the park

' * i. .j-  .. «..»»..».......! ..,.«i« i.*.  !.»  ».^«    .« .1....friends to correspond with
In the following years friend 

ships between the Torrance

be that man" in downtown Torrance
" * * Children 10 and under may 

DR. CHARYK was born at participate and separate hunts 
their counter-parts Canmore. Alberta. Canada, at- will he staged for different age 

   ocean grew They tended elementary and high groups Paper eggs will be hid- 
. photos, made gifts j schools in Alberta, including den throughout the park, and 

cam other and at Christ- St Patrick's Iliyh in 1-elh-    - 
and Easter sent presents ' bridge. Alberta He graduated 

* * * ' from the University of Alberta 
IHIS WEEK Mrs Garcia with a degree of bachelor of 

  .Hie another appeal to Mrs .\ science in engineering physics. 
Kiauszer and wrote asking for He moved lo the United States 
used books and magazines Her ; in 1942 and has resided in Pas- 
letter in part read adena and Woodland Hills: 

"As librarian of our school Princeton, N.J.; and Washing-
 * '" I am tr>'">K to gather material 

,,on is important and I look worth reat| in « | am particular- 
it1, ard to that on Easter. ...:...--....--.':_ I...... ...........

Lomita Man Dies 
Of Crash Injury

Injuries received three weeks

Pair Beaten 
By Crowbar 
Armed (

'I wo teenagers were beaten 
I by a gang of youths wielding 
! crowbar*, they told police Sun-

 ko in an auto accident proved  *h«>> l: h ' ldren7 ';
 , Tn-Hi-Y members g 

fatal this week to an 83-year-

ton. DC . where he presently
resides with his wife three

ly interested 'in books and mag- sons, and one daughter 
axines for our children We He is a member of the Amer- 
have only a few supplied for 1 ican Hoi ket Society, serving on 
our school If you could only'the board of directors of t h e
help us and if it would not be'Southern California Chapter.)  . . .   ., 
too much asking your favor in ( He is an Associate Fellow of I companion, Richard Barnes. 17, 
soliciting old books good for'the Institute of Aeronautical

,. .. Ken " elh .. .... „„,, ,.

H'«' »' had ***" halt
! Snences, and was president of *'' b>' a carll "ad of   u,ll"> u-ar 

athered '. the Princeton chapter of Sigma 'he. «'"lral . » re» ° lo"-"" 1*-»n chapter of Sigma ,,,,,.and made their plans Today ! Xi. , Police found them »hortlv aHir
old Umita man ( t*,ev will start a door-to-door j For two vears Dr Charvk j midn'«hi S*inday, and pi-hod 

Daniel Critchfield, who re-! campaign seeking books and | was chairman of the Committee 'hem to the ho,pital for treat- 
sided at ''043 W Pacific Coast magazines for their Iriends in i on Aircraft. Mi siles and Space "lent.

' star* ! Vehicles for the Air Force Howell said the other car 
from their own homes and ' long ram>e planning study con- was fla.shing its lights, and thatlh\y., died Sunday. 'He had

i injured March 4 near know , hev wl|| hu ,.t . et. (l ii; 
Verde* Drive North and project aided by the people of

\\ berry Lane. j Torrance.

ducted under the auspices of 
t h e National Academy 
Sciences.

breakfast.

The Rev Gilbert X.immer- 
man, pastor of the First Meth-

-I WANT lo make sure I'm °«1 "" ( ' hurclt "' Torrance. pr«- 
doing the riKht thing.' Vico M>nlwl '"  '"vocation for the 
continued "I don't want Mime 
one to say later, 'Boy, you surf 
blew that one. George ' ' 

"I don't see the urgency." 
Willys Bloiml said He said 
that "dashing out on the pre 
text of the budget. I submit, 
i* a rather flimsy excuse "

Bloiml said he favored going 
out and hunting for the best 
man for the Job

 IF THE BUST man N 
Peebles. I'll vole for him." 
Bloiml stressed Bradford de- 
li-iul'-il his molitfli bv saving 
the city vtould be foolhh to 
wait for Air'int to hire a i- 
aver "and have him come in 
floundering around "

'We're going to fumble I h e 
ball If we don't move" Isen 
said In-fore the council dead 
locked  

Vico Indicated he muh.ilily

Three bandits, their faces 
masked with nylon slot-king* 
which nave a bi/arre distortion 
to their features, took an es 
timated (200 from a tavern 
ca»h rc**i»ier and patron* early 
Mondify

1'olire uiid Joseph Geneva, 
bartender at the Sit 'n Sip at 
17312 Crenshaw Blvd , wa> ac- 
co»ied by the armed trio short 
ly before clo.Miig tune early 
Monday Also in the bar at the

would IK- readv In vole on the nme were pair on % Aiilhuny l.a- 
matter in the next couple of Million* ia and I.ma* Uncer 
*  >< '  k The wierdly mavked bandit* 

\ entered the real door of the 
; tavern, anil imuu-diaiely (orted 
(it neva lo empty the cash reg 
ister.

While one of the bandits 
held a Kun to Geneva'* head, 
life two companions forced la- 
Man mua and L'ncer to surren 
der their wallets. 

; ',  told that about 
-n from the bar's 
while another *.'0 

W4» liisfu (rom the two tuv

he stopped, and approached 
of | the car to see "what was 

I wrong "
KASTKR HI \\V Jl I)V Wol.KK 

Setii the Tone fur Week K»d Ktenls

Ixital Comm'ttee 
I'ick^ ItoarH Sl:«te

After screening laiididates 
who have tiled for the three 
scuts open in the coming 
}iliuo| board election, the Tor- 
i.nice Iliterolcd Parents 
. .loup decided that Bert l.yim, 
( i In-11 Charle'! and William 
llan>.on had the qualifications 
need -d to fill the vacant w  

A board made up of J o Ii n
< row ley chairman Pete Mil-
lar S roily Simmou>. Jolm liar
ton Eurl Gnffm and Dick
Dodge interviewed the three

I candidates who were a»kcd to
1 attend a recent meeting

tomer*
After luidinjj the three, vic 

tims into the rcilroom. the trio 
fled in an auto parked at the 
i car of the bar, police were 
told

I


